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robinsom crosoe Broekville’s Greatest Store
sarüisur*—--”-*”THE PLACE TO buy
»-?«alS Cashmere Hoee for Children. ,n=thef =.f=e ashore.
our eofas and easy chair are more tempting to 54* 6 64, 7, 71, 8 inches.
-e^b°dr' prZ I2I; H,’ ÏI: 17, 2«; 22,' 25, 25 cents per pair. Splendid vine.

Woolen Hose tor Children.
Prices 8, 0, 12*. 12*, 16, 17, 17, 17 cents per p.!r.

Ribbed Wool Hose for Boys.
8*, 9, 9* inches.
85, 40, 40 cent» per p«r.

is Sirl\yi nud
pounding of the

CAUhUD.
d bed a disastrous tend-

It
lng of one of her boat

E-rZSSh
steamer to live through tfte storm in 
the open lake, and In all probability 
■he went down about the time the Se
vern was beached.

s»üb7IWlofo. thePrairie «tee In Manltohn-Snlelde at the 
Fall»—An Indian Drowned-Barge In
jured In Tnesdny’e Storm.

SIR JULIAN PAÜNCEFOTE.

W. B. Scarth wlU be banqueted at Win
nipeg before remorlng to Ottawa.

ad, eight being■swmim
.^hutbMro?pTvîngïr,mrnC£»î"Jyu,- 
niture of us. 7’

Strange to

ÉÉlilÉ*The Demers', jnry ___ .
for oonrlothm and tour for acquittal.To-day the Ashing tug John Logie of 

Southampton picked up the body of
°o? ™

plaça Papers found In the pockets of 
the drowned man’s clothing show that 
he to Edward Forrest of Toronto, sec
ond engineer of the Africa, and late
ly on the steam yacht Cleopatra of 
that city. The life-preserver he wore 
helped to keep the body afloat, but 
death comes soon to the man who 
Is overboard In a storm on Leke Hu
ron at this Urns of year. The potet
tüSSTA b~« mass

ife'SE
boat tame ashore empty at Loyal ly 
tend, and there Is just a POStiMUty 
that the other may have ™»hed tend 
somewhere to the north. The country 
Is a wilderness, traversed only by a 
few Ashermen and Indians, so that, 
even though the Africa went down on 
Monday night, the people:In the ^nd 
boat may have landed and yet not oe 
beard of for a day or two.

The schooner Severn, ashore mu

S&'SSWKa JMS hrok- 
h“aT KSS 

SiTS? SsTsM

road Station, on his way to^Toront^
7Ji«n/n^TJfW-ShT.,SJr

arles from Japan.
Work has been oommenoed on the Inter- new d«al all around. ’ • */;

national bridge «romthe 8t Imwrenoe ””BobJ Hart, who created the 
from Brock Till, to Morris ton, N. Y. neee customs service, employe 6,400

The Montreal sioek exchange hereafter mBnKges an annual foreign -
Will exolnde from membership all the 1930,000,000, collecte 618,006,000 a year, 
members of other stock exchanges. clears 80,000,000, tons of shipping annual-

Lient Alexander MacLean, of the 48rd lyund lights 1,800 miles of coast.
Battalion,Ottawa hss been appointed aide- Thirty yearn ago Mr W. A. Clarke, the
de-camp to Major Gen. Gascoigne. Montana mine owner, arrived In that port

The second trial of Napoleon Demers for Qf the world with a pick over hls shouWer 
wife murder will be held In Montreal at and not «0 much os a dollar In hlepooket. 
the November term of the Queen’s Bench At the present tBnrtJMggnheis«Umat- 
Oonrt. ed at from 190,000,000 to 640,000,000.

A gas tank belonging to Everson & Deputy Attorney-General Klseolberg, of
Hawkins, at Oshawa, exploded Friday Albany, has been sent to Ntogarn^FallA»t 
causing considerable damage. Noons was the request of Governor Morton, to Investi-
"Adores received In Auckland, N. Z.. ^^"^^torê^dÏÏteo^lX 

from Honolulu,.how that there have been American «mtra^rsare domroyl g prop
sixty-free deaths from cholera In Hawaii arty by making heavy blasts. _____
up to September 96th DJ Brassas bride whole 66 »””npany

Kleotrlo oars In London have reared to him toAMta rt almost an Ameriren. 
run, beoanse of a clause In the report Her father, the late Marqols « 
adopted by the Connell that "all work" •™sj,de'** ,,,
must Aret be completed. ton re legal

W. B. Palmer, tta detantan. Byk 0»

reHt™te°eteallng a r omlnal sum, and haa 
been remanded Ibr «entonna ,Pet”

The annual tanqo 3- >! the Clnb Cartier •““*hôms for«3tfr m 
will be held in the if i awrenre hall, Mon-
treal, on tho 93rd lnet Mr. Oulmet and In,,,, amf!lTwre|rtSt he 1
Premier Talllon are to attend. sustaining lnjurlte ItSRlte,

Firebugs f-v'nmvl the doors of Mrs n Is believed, has led *6 Ifcle ri 
Finch’s house nt Midland, anl then set It oajpe ol ^talepsy. 
on Are Mrs Finch he- daughter and son _
ZZZ'l o€3lreugh d“‘h’ Belfast shipyard employ* theaten to
“Sk SXIilkS com,. ™ thte, demand for higher to

fonml dead In a chair In his hotel in that proposed visit of the King of Portugal to 
place shortly before the concert oommeno- Borne.

Prof. Leyden has received a despatch to 
The railway contractors on the Amerl- the effect that the Czarowltz Is growing 

■an side of the Mngarn Falls have com- rapidly worse.
pletod their blasting operations They are The reported capture of Antananarivo, 
prepared to compensate those on the Gaea the capital of Madagascar, by the French 
dian side whose houses were Injured by ie confirmed.

nlrol the Hon. Sir James Robert 
mond, G.O. B, K.C. ti., Gentleman 
of the Black Rod, Is dead.

A despatch to the Times, frony "Panama 
■eye Bogota is clamoring for wnhdrAwal 
of the British Minister. Jenner.

B is reported at Antwerp that 6,000 X 
men are being enlisted in the Congo State 
for a great expedition, to bd headed by 
Baron Dhanla.

According to advices received at Mos
cow, 100 persons have lieen drowned In the 
River Oka, near Ozery, by the capsizing 
vf a raft.

Gen. Baratlerl, tho commander of the 
Itall in forces in Abyssinia, hai had an en
gagement wlih the enemy,.but the result 
of the batWgHiot known.

/British Ambassador at Washington, Visits
Toronto.o,e„oSlWS\WK

over-flow sho

trWeEs Prière 20, 23, 26, 30, 33, 86, 35,
Ladies’ Cashmere Wool Hose

We also have a lower line Boys' Wool Bibbed Here from 16o to 25o pur. 
Cashmere, sizes 8* to 9* inches, 20o, worth 25o pair.

« - 84 to 10 “ 25c, worth 85o pair.
5 •< 40o, worth 60c pair. We aell 3 pairs for f 1.00

2 pairs for 35c.
25c, fleeced by elf ctricity.
35o, worth 40c pair.

Plain Under-Shirts and Drawers for Boys

Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
Prices 20, 25, 28, 30, 35, 40c per Garment

Girls’ Merino Vests and Drawers

Prices 28, 80, 35, 40, 45, 50c per Garment
Children’s “Health Brand” Under Vests.

Sizes 13 15 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 inches. I A guarantee of unahnnkable- 
Pricea 40, 45, 48, 60, 56, 55, 69 cents. | nesa with every Garment.

Ladies’ Ribbed Under Vests

20c each.

Ohl-Slr Julian Pauncefote, her Majesty’s 
Ambassador at Washington, was in the 
city on Saturday and yesterday, in the 
course of his present tour through Can
ada. Accompanied by the Marl of W est
ai eath, who has been in Toronto be
fore, and who Is an attache at the Em
bassy at Washington. Sir Julian arriv
ed in Toronto by tf-.e 8 o clock train 
from Montreal, and proceeded to tne 
Queen's, making that hotel his head
quarters. Tbe Ambassador and the Kan 
received a few callers In the morntog, 
and lunched at Government House with 
Lleut.-Governor Kirkpatrick. In tne

of Westmeath called upon friends whom 
he met while previously In Toronto. Mr. 
Goldwln Smith entertained the party « 
dinner in the evening, the other guests 
being Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galt who 
are «.usine of Sir Julian; Mr. and lire. 
Cockburn and Judge Burton. YCzter-

Sir Julian, although he has been eut 
years at Washington, not havlngpre- 
vlously had an opportunity of seeing
thThte*ll*also Sir Julian’s Aret visit to 
Canads, and he elated to a repreeenta-E ?L?ïe hTdtehe,rSeSedd "vKS
What he had seen of It. The tour has

"poke with enthusiasm. Toronto, 
beauty and cleanliness came ln for 
especial words of praise from him. His 
visit to Canada has been regarde^ M 
possessing some political elgnlAcance, 
and Sir Julian was at some palde to 
show that this le not the care. Hie
K°aP:dnw,benVebee^riv1d,’n3fuPnrd 

and malarial until later In the aututnn. 
S%«rgr*a!°âknd^c.dtPn^£|

xrur.thu^\r^t ns

CCanldï te"rM

hïmaelf of the opportunity of plac ng 
himself au courant with the Canadian 
elite of many questions with which in 
his capacity as Ambassador he has to

Among these were, of Gourse. th.* Bering 
Bea meters and^c^KaUesUon.

make about The
I remarked, is one 
Ae is r,ot concern- 
i b tween Canada

of

ibalmerA. H. Swarts - Undertaker
I . - 7^1 -v '* ; *

« 8 to 10
“ 8; to 9
** 8 to 9
“ a\ to 9

■ BROCKVILLE, Out.
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Wool

~
PROFESSIONAIj CARDS.

-- ---------------------- ==—--------------- ----- C. COOK & GO.Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE

.tET-SMIXS, SUHOEOlt fc SOOOOCBÏDB

ap-

Furniture Dealers ^
Funeral Directors

m 
■ ■

^ Dr Stanley S. Cornell
MAIN STREET ATHENS

Spioialtti Diseases of Women 
Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays. SEE OUR $10.50 BED SUITE 

SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE

extension Tables Easy 

: ChaiiéÉand Carriages

•* at 20 per cent below 

regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

» Sisesî15c each or 2 for 25c, regular price 
25c each, faahir ned kind, open front.
50c kind, all wool, fashioned kind, regular 75c goods.
Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed Drawers at 25c and 50c pair.
A full range of thei celebrated “Health Brand” Garments.
Ladies’ and Children’s Cashmere and Ringwood 

Gloves.

Child’s sizes, 1 to 6. at 18c and 20o per pair.
Ladies' Black Cashmere, sizes 6, 61, 7, 7*. at 20c and 25o 1'»"- 
Ladies' Black Ri n * wooed " " * ““ at 25c pair, worth 30c.
The above goods just put into stock. ^

Mantles, Capes and Ulsters.

A more complete range of these goods found nowhere. We have Mantles at 
33.50P $4 110,14.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, «7.50, #8 00 and upaards and 
these pries aie' for real new and more stylish goods than will beJ° " 
at other stores, and besides you will rise A greater variety to

Satisfaction

n
PHYSIC I

2, 3 and 4. Mr Wm. Kerr and Mrs. Christie, the
ï?«Te,otBï; boîscbw‘eHff

êxpeectedaPMstUa”rlvari te«"nîgM. When
EEîtcc‘7cVw^ b^t*^

out of Wiarton.
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and this, 
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C. COOK & CO. NEW MANAGER OF G. T. R.

Mr. Charles M. Hsy», Vice-President of the 
Wabash Appointed.

Montreal, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—A despatch 
received here yesterday from St. Louie stated
■S’ o^eff^r^.
a swuMSr

,hc Grenu VHÎîriXff
While he will no? take hold of

sEwüB&SS

Dr.F. H.Koyle

■wsserirr^aa.m.towm.

' ed.
BrockvillbHalliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s

mfV. ■
tWilliam A. Lewis, flying rocks.

The Arlon Fish Company, of 
Minn, haa begun aeute agalnet theOaaa t 
dian Government to recover heavy dam
ages for the confiscation of a lot of netting 
which the company clalma was In Ameri
can water at the time of the selzuSn 

The front part of 
the Grand Junction 
Grand Trunk rallwi 
ough and Bellevij 
Otonabee river nek 
night through a I 
been left open.

§||$A fire which Wl 
suits took vlaoe i 
e Canadlyl Pael 
nrth of t
house

M. A. BVBKTTH) SELECT FROM. , .
Dress and Mantle Making done in the moat skilful manner, 

guaranteed.

(successor to

SttutorirtBlocV. Atheue.

notary
,«v term. V/ < the

000
Montreal.Berlin Wools

All shades and s snptrswr quality for 5c dozen skeine.
D & A. Corsets.

A new lot just to hand. Every size in stock. Bold with a guarantee
X Millinery—The Moat Stylish Anywhere

êA the work In 
tion until Ja—

wFraser. KasamatiEHléûE5f#i.ST’Ï5t.
y

'RS,
Freese,
Court si

ïÆ5. but Sir Julian, 
statements to

5 m s had
r? i ^XO •jmziâ

T WÂIGHT& Co. {i _ «2 SS^..est rates and on easiest terms.

__W C. C. Fulford.
Knteter. ?«U«‘ro“arlS0aSate”“Æ ! 

*«ftl^SKk?retr2?re Kteg or Mate .tree*.
eüSkvtlle. Ont.

f miles 
■ night.

hlsby
The publication by <-f oXrefManas^Tof the Missouri It VXclâcl Wife, and de.------------------ - mut te the frm

5 l«o busy Pro-. 5@l

wtta rr !l'Z.r:crMM
- ***■

to this, and centradlctjd * "JJJ ®nJh t General Manager of ths Q.T.B. of ’ «nekln was worth nearly $1,000.000. traotlona of South Africa.SSftr8A?»;tSkfs irS .ÆïSxWJ!:

kuew t nothing a^a-L^ « »• SÏÏl'Ï t"“o taith lnVeaLte'

h° tiTa mo»f?hfrm"nglandndc- hû ?u” aSlIu*“fjoreph «nrtod and the wheel, mangled hi. left leg ances of protection given them.
SÉ WWÏK ,h"onre,“r,Ul “

rema%”a?thrm,re.o^èr. f Br? «n * SSL'SSÆ "rt Tthrêt’f  ̂te ShoreT «d hte

raff
notiüng and was watching the hews- away. __________________ _ containing four persons. Leslie and An- Lord Rosebery. ex-Prime Mlnlfiter of
papere’for the news from that quart- Un Appl,w Sydney. dcreon were badly bruise and wounded EngMnd, is Gotland
P ^ _ „ _ n . isL^ro-day an Import- on the head, but the occupants of the rig entertatag guests at hie place In Scotland,

Sir Julian Pauncefote, C. G. C^ Grimsby, Oct. . made from escaped with slight Injuries. while his house In Berkeley square, Txm-
M G. is third son of the late ant shipment of apples wasimace iro^ esoapea wi * don, Is being reconstructed. Ills to be one
Robert* Pauncefote of Prestotn M^nirh’ ?** of the Ontarld Fruit I CNITKD STATES. I of the handsomest dwellings In London

Lewis *• AH«a|^BSg|g pS‘SM
1862. joining the Oxford circuit and prac . beautlfu  ̂appteami «^y the qnoU. port, and Pekin. Ah _F-lSSfe EyCT.^? rn\h?N^r UnIh««r l^^Æ eC&T^?1he‘^»*S

rgr xsrgg&jsM£3s ”T« —~ —-,™ ".‘Jï.- -

resffl-jpsggSSh Esmw‘1 »ryBifcrssk
nntun mu I imcdv DDfUIMPÈSSïSks Ugsasr-*-'*-* asjst-».wassasP.KüNII M l L Ntnl Ur LliIliuUHnnU Iflll-lrellF I Affairscreated a C. B. and Robbery at Mythe. ralr.es J.OOO gallons of water dally to “ I urv|iyin„tll0 MontBlsncrangeandwitha

a K C. M. G. In 1880, and in 1882 he Blyth Oct. 12.—I«ast night between hoight of 76 feet. , | civil engineer and nearly a dozen assistante
became Permanent Under Secretary of ^ 2 o'clock the safe in the G. T. Is Is now estimated that this year e oot- I |,e recently passed through Ohnmounlx on
Stete for Foreign Affair., In im reert^ J^rtatlon wa. blown open by burglars to„ wlu b, about 4000,000 tale.,and J >h„ m„lmtoln
lng the Grand Crow of the Order and about 666 In oa.h .to on. JW on-1^ ,„Mpeotrf to take a tumble. p,.„,v. Pcl.h l„ to. Ham-..

\rn hr succeeded Lord Sackvllle ««W- JJ““aoo“ o? the waiting room. There It 1» reld a* bM found Tweed, Oct. ».-8nlder Depot, about 20
S* ^L"’r‘r ^aSèrra"reldhe t^|. - « «*- to the gu^J jartle., ".ÏS—

saSArJbsS:£ h.rsTÆw" JS.«LÆWîr
e,x feet two teohe. In height, and of SSSWfs Ï» ]&£££*<**»* —„ & ^^MÏ'n'StaMJ

heed quarters yesterday, on a. charge of I citizens of New Orleans Me raising a j Mr Tkos Lindsey. Up till last night 
embezzling $800 from hls former em- fund of $80,000 with which to erect * I Mr Lindsey's family consisted of Mm-

to,be weG6nerel Beeure
from'ptec" todpi«5f'«nafly Y“ted In Rhode teland In proporilonfcirirennd I were burned^to dqath. There 

Rochester, where he was arreste# en population, Is among the richest or tne elghteen, the other twenty: twin babies. 
Friday by Detectives McDonald and I oommonwealths, being assessed at $262,- I one year and a hr If old, and two cthere.
Kavanagh of the Bocheater police force. | w o e description is not yet known-
He acknowledged hls Identity, and ad- 1 686»07. a nn I Besides the members of the family, the
mittdM hls guilt, and consented to re- Roeheeter, N. Y., Is °onsideri g p I houre wafl occupied last night by Peter 

Chief BeU of Lindsay was notl- pœition to purchase for the sum of *-V I Laberge of this pMce, hls son, and en- 
and left at once, receiving hls pris- qqq Myers’ ballot machine,for use in local I Gher man, all of whom barely escaped 
on Saturday evening and reaching deotlone. ' I with their lives. Mr. Laberge was sleep-

%s mas s;» stssatsrs ^"'^d-ouTorL"^,""4 ^1 ^w"  ̂XU*?* wo6"* «flsgvg sMfVuî?. % eg

In caeh, a gold watch, besides clothing 
and blankets

mve been gfr

v Uà
money to loan.

rrtiBsas&zpsss .1 sss

W’ 8- Barri.rer, otc. 
Î, Ont.

E ! New
Goods

MlSPPI 

mm
LEWIS k PATTERSON£

1 Two Order Clothing
Th. Gamble Houee, I

l-lssSüsiS"®

= omere-Dnnham Block, Brookvllle Brookvllle 
SOB King Stree mm-

%
i Our first shipment of New English Goods is now on onr counters ready 

for your inspection. They are all imported direct, and we therefore «tertio 
mùUU-mau't profit and qive you the Itnefit. This year special attention has v, 
been given to the selection of the newest goods, and no house can show you a lo 
lie tier selection. Thecases contain the following good. 1

ssK’-tE'

wamte of saeat. Good *% .’

Hm
p- m

SOCIETIESP

\ Parmersville Lodge |J(J, WHITE St CO.

No. 177 
A O. TJ. W.

VISITORS WELCOME

—Towels 
—Table Linens 
—Toweling Linens

—Lace Curtains 
—Curtain Nets 
—Bed Spreads 
—Lace Shams

—Drees Goods 
—Dress Serges 
—Coating Serges 
-Mantle Cloths 
—Jackets ^

—Laces
—Fancy Stripe Silks 
—Hosiery and Gloves

!
Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next dcor to 
D. VV. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

m
ONTARIO \

J* BoLd^ContTof’the Ontario Fruit
F.XDerlment° Stations, through It. 8ec-| 
rotary here, la making this pxperlme 
in the hope that It may be the mean.
of nnenimr up a good market for On-1 vuu> -------------------
terio apples Just at this reason when struct!ve fire at Cincinnati Friday. ?„e,tm‘Skneet8hÛLr»’,;‘-1»efl"eeenba^| ,_Th. tehooner Aberdeen, >f Bay., 

of beautiful apples, all w

. Shoe Store in 
Brockville is

waTHE BEST
teollon.

i

m D. W. DOWNEY’S
ora.lABhBfcfi’iS’,, Recorder. I Big One Cash Pries Bargain 
»■litM ------ ---------- shot House.

in Bingo Hall. Glen l the noxt so days 
a, in each month. | Tan

Ladle,’ Kid Oxford StaL ^ ,100l„v6c 

Ladle»’ flee Kid Oxfoto W-  ̂ „ [Qr „-B
tadlo»’ Kid BuUoncdW.», B^cd- orl0o

Ladle.’ line Kid 6«-00
Men’. KIP Harvc. prlce $1.„{or,,.„
Men’»B-Cal, wholetalg-,^SSWM» 

ye. Youths, Misses and Children e Shoes 
equally cheap.

If you want a trunk or valise, call on us»

TCl p>.—C< atumes and Mantle, m.de to oi-der on short notice.

£X:

, c, M. BABCOCK’S i3;

.-.noil. No
land’tth Frida 
rs always welcc ular price, $1.00 for 75cays welcome.

S&tBBtTtTJe. C. R- : **

■
. i

I
J

Pumps For Sale.

Took place on Sept. 26 and isWells' 
tie very
Reporter

NOW IN PROGRESSBo

pi JOHN BALL.

;«,K,rrv.«nun»:r|r;=£o,£| d. w. downey
' ;t$ir1hiiire taints in*5.0 dtotrict, Tht Blg one Cash Priee Shoe 

..JclaM woiVp.renteed, 6 mo5. | House, Broeketlle.
™C,‘.,WpUsewl.™,ou inspect .he many hst. nnd bon.reLjg»BgS

8 jESïeMpii
novelties in Golf Capes and) cifcgt à

pillar in the Cdnkregational Church. 
Several years ago he tried to commit 
Skdte by*1 Jumping from a recond 

Can I storey window. He IsaYrea wl 
and a grown eon and daughter.

• * Miss

I
1

.V1115INH !ANTED 1 am showing the latest 
Jackets and Mantle Cloths.

All are invited to call and inspect the goods. 1 
assure you my stock was never nicer.

X

# . ifled,
■

IL*
i
mlinters

Messrs. Thomas Coleridge, Toronto, 
and James Francis Keith of Trenton 
b=>veb«n aPP^t,Gdorno.ar,e.hPnb.l=n

Bo,„ MW*8

rooms over

Phillips when the mob boarded the A spake fou^keonJfoet lore* a°co I especially liable to attacks of disease. 
ËrjCTCp^hÏÏrteS $ VMS HX^reaparillate the remedy for

bû?dbefore^e couldPralse the »tiek Jo from a furm at Cold Springs Harbor, L.I. this condition, and also for that weajc-
c nge

Tamato “ho ImmSlately fell. Mr. tendlngOTe^ptt^of ttoGreek Ohureh HooB.g pIL1,a ,ot eerily, yet prompt-
FBtm" ™ : mkr tt*’on the boweh ^

and wae planned by the Tonawanda The- ^ mUlll Ktiloee. who wrote Hiver. 250,
Boatmen’» Areoclation. 1

G. ML BABCOCKeery, Telephone 197.Chom
.’i.:

The Brockville Green-Houses.lays ac,
TELEPHONE NO'. 94»

Artistic Floral Emblems on short notice.
Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season of the year. A LAKE vessel goes down.

tendon to Mail and Telephone Urders. through Monday night’» great north-
. ■ ■ — —— mm rejawere j westerly gate there la DO hope that
r. HAY, & SONS, I S. ,telnrer Africa w« abte to re.oh
t and Belli wilt: Streets, Brockville, ©»*•

iÉ§iÉ

_ » „ 100,000 DEACONirsdays
to regular

b on very AND CALF SKINS
teed highest cash price at

THE BROCKVILLE
B.*w tannery.
■BUB
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